
Combines And
Things On The Grow

LOIS SZYMANSKI important to show children where
food really comesfrom,” sheadds.
“But, the tractors and large equip-
ment make the subject more inter-
esting for kids!”

MarylandCorrespondent
There’s a new video out for

kids that is going to turn some
heads. The video, “Tractors, Com-
bines and Things On The Grow”
was produced by Cockeysville
resident Patti Schindler. The first
video in a series she plans to pro-
duce with her new company, “Just
Our Size Videos”, Mrs.
Schindler’s video shows how
farms work, from seed to feed.

“Tractors, Combines and
Things On The Grow” takes the
viewer on an amazing journey,
from the grocery store, into the
field, to show justhow our food is
grown and produced. Kids will be
amazed by the fast-growing com
scene that was provided by Media
Resources Center at lowa State
University. Shot with time lapse
photography, it shows how corn
evolves over the course of its
growing season. Large portions
were filmed on a Lippy Brothers
Farm, showing how a combine
works, with views from the field,
inside the cab of the combine and
with incredible footage of the
inside workings of a combine
showing the machine stripping
com from the cob. The video tape
also shows kids how soy beans
and green beans are picked and
shipped. Crop transportation footage
was provided by Archer-Daniels-
Midland with shots of trucks
dumping their wares at feed mills,
grain elevators, trains and the
ships that carry farm produced
foods to other parts of the world.
One scoop dumping grain into a
ship is as big as a small house!

From the farm, to the factory,
this video also makes a stop at a
large factory bakery where close
up shots show how wheat is
ground into flour, then made into
large rolls of dough, then into
loaves of bread. The journey,
which follows a farmer’s produce
through to the end product, is not
just fascinating to kids. Patti
Schindler says “A lot of adults
who watch the film say, T didn’t
know that!’ about parts of it!”

Mrs. Schindler lives on eight
acres just outside of Baltimore.
She says they own a few horses
and lease a pony for her four-year-
old son, Blake.

With support from her accoun-
tant husband, Bruce, Mrs.
Schindler began making contacts.
She found child narrators, Adam
and Rachel Sincell through a con-
sultant, Glenn Tolbert. She found
cooperation from John Deere
(who helped her with the technical
terms and supplied footage), Giant
Foods Bakery (where footage was
shot) and especially Donald Lippy
and his family on the Lippy Broth-
ers Farms in Carroll and Baltimore
counties, Maryland, where the
farm scenes were recorded. Mrs.
Schindler hired free-lance photog-
raphers and the filming began in
early April 1994.

By November of 1994 the film-
ing was complete. Mrs-. Schindler
says she worked under the super-
vision of The American Farm
Bureau and The National Corn
Growers Association. She consult-
ed with Farm Safety 4 Just Kids
throughout the filming to make
sure the tape conformed to safety
standards.

“I think we made all the right
contacts,” said Mrs. Schindler
who says she did not allow chil-
dren Urbe filmed on farm equip-
ment or to do anything that might
be construed as dangerous. “I
wanted it to be done very profes-
sionally.” When Maryland Ag in
the Classrooms viewed the tape
they promptly ordered 100 copies
for use in the classrooms.

A Vermont fulfillment compa-
ny is handling wholesale, retail,
and packaging and is distributing
her video with the help of a 1-800
number.

Mrs. Schindler says they have
already sold “hundreds” ofcopies
of the video and she is pleased
with how it is doing. “When I
looked at a statement from Ver-
mont with the recent sales figures,
I was surprised,” she says. “My
whole goal was to educate city
kids about farming,” she says,
“But more orders are from rural
areas than metropolitan areas!”

“Our video is done entirely
from a child’s point ofview,” Mrs.
Schindler says. But it is obvious to
the viewer that the film, ‘Tractors,
Combines and Things On The
Grow” is not just for kids! To
order the video, which is approxi-
mately 30 minutes in length, and
retails at $19.95, interested per-
sons or businesses may call 1 -800-
808-FARM.

“Blake was the inspiration for
the video,” says this stay-at-home
mom. “Having a child at home, I
see how often kids sit down to
watch a video. Blake loves tractors
and big equipment,” she says,
“and there was just nothing out
there. As farm areas are getting
smaller over the years I feel it is
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Mobil Homes Cost new
$1,650.00 will sell for
$600.00 Clfd. 814-371-
0212
Antique marbletop bureau
and washstand good con-
dition. Balto. 410-666-
2558.
Snowmobiles, JD 440 7
SKIDOO 4500, both for
$BOO firm, Somerset Co
814-267-3506
1983 Case 1490 tractor,
power shift, 88 hp, 80%
tread, weights, dual
remote, dual PTO, rebuilt
motor, shed kept, very
good condition. $13,500
SCh. Co. 717-345-4109.
eves.
Model L Gravely 30' Bush-
hog 4' snow blade chains
sulky truly excellent condi-
tion. $l,OOO 080 Chester
Co. 610-869-0296.
JD 45 combine field ready-
grain head only $1,200.00
080 pair 18-438 tires 40%
tread $60.00 for pair York
(717) 993-6855.
4 year old standard bred
carriage horse trotter John
K. Seller, 595 Valley Road,
Quarryville, Pa. 17566.
Lanc.Co.
Oliver OC-12 crawler
loader $4,150 sickle
mower $425 3-head sash
sticker. $B5O, Knife gran-
der stone cutoff saw
Northumberland Co. 717-
286-5306.

Snow blade 5' for front of
Kubota L-Serles tractors
$6OO. MF-135G tractor
good cond. $3,800. Salem
609-358-2966.
Plastic drums w/screw on
lids. Hold approx. 200 lbs.
of feed. $15.00 each. 215-
639-6331. evenings. Bucks
County.
Flight and weather condi-
tioned Chukars $4.00
each. 8 24'x24' safeguard
rabbit pens with feeders
$20.00 each. Mont. 215-
679-9249.
Firewood, U-cut. Chester
Co. 610-286-9467.
IH loader for W-4, needs
work, $200.00 or trade for
hit-miss engine, Monroe
Co. 717-421-3508.
Pair 10 year old Sorrel
Molly mules both work in
lead 17 hd. Isaac Hoover,
529 Martindale Rd., New
Holland, PA 17557. Lane.
County.
2 story chicken house to
tear down free frame with
food tin roof. 24x40.
Lancaster 717-445-5796.
Delta bench saw 10' tilt
Arbor cast iron table 110V
RIP fence John Snyder Rd.
1 Sunbury, PA 17801
North’d 717-286-0003

quantity 6000 bales,
Juniata Co. 717-694-3684.
1966 Dodge Coronet 500
318 wide block engine.
Needs transmission and
minor body work 43000 mi
$2OO 080 Chris Sch
(717) 668-5330.'

500 Gal. propane tank
almost new $690.00. Also
500 gal. air tank $150.00.
Spring Garden Plumbing
339 Spring Garden Rd.,
Kmzer, PA 17535Head
gaskets for 162
Continental engine $15.00
each. 4'x4o‘ 4 ply endless
rubberized belt $50.00.
Southern York Co. 717-
235-6733.

54 Plymouth Savoy - very
good - complete engine
overhaul, body - paint
100% restored - chrome -

exc $2,700.00. Sch. Co
717-889-3719
Miniature horses one Black
and White 24‘, one Brown
and White 25' Eight mo
old. 532-7721. Franklin Co
New Idea manure spread-
er, wooden sides, new
apron, chains like new
$2400.00. IHC manure
spreader widespread
$lOOO.OO - IHC backhoe
buckets 24 $150.00.
Carbon 717-386-4435.
Allis Chalmers HD4
crawler loader very good
under carriage machine is
In good condition $4,900.00.
Snyder 717-837-3673.
Clean wheat straw - Dork
in color $90.00 per ton at
the bam. York Co. 717-
244-8222 Leave message
Gleaner CM gas 14' head
good condition $1,000.00
1962 Cheavy C-50 truck
running 235ci engine
$500.00. Caroline Cty.,
MD. 410-482-2165.

.Motor's with transition
$200.00 QM V6, VB, 6
cylinder slant 6 318 York
Co. 993-2358.

Excellent 16 foot closed
bow boat motor trailer
accessories $1150.00
080 Wanted: 700 BDL 6
MM. or other Calibers paid
good Berks 610-921-3810.

1983 Ford 15' cube van
$2,500.8'x16' walk in cool-
er, complete $l,OOO weath-
er enclosure for JD2355
$75. Nort'd Co. (717) 648-
4972. 5-8 pm.

Farmall 100 w/Hyd. plow,
culta, disc, snow blade. A-l
cond. $2,900-Firm. Berks
610-678-0704.
1983Ford automatic F-250
4x4 mechanically sound
needs paint, tailgate, seat
$2,800.00 Firm Call any-
time and leave message
Berks (610) 488-6379.
New Hallnad #455 mower
pull type $975.00; New
Holland #256 rake
$1,375.00; Nl #272
cut/conditioner 7 ft. Berks
610-562-4464.
Litton metal lathe B'xl6‘
three jaw chuck on each
end $250 080. Bench drill
press $lOO. Lane. Co. 717-
392-1827.
1985 GMC passenger van
305 au.in. Newly rebuilt
transmission. Air Rear
heater. 1984 Chev sport
van. 305 au. in. Schuylkill
Co. 717-647-2125.

Wooden truck bed 16 ft.
fair condition, best offer.
Gehl 1080 discbine fait
condition. $2,000.00. Perry
717-536-3597.

Chevy 350 motor runs
quiet, sounds good.
$300.00 or best offer
Berks 610-488-1403.
4 year old gempack cook-
stove wood or coal good
condition $llOO Jacob B
Stoltzfoos, 280 Jackson
Rd., Quarryville, Pa 17566
2 24.5x32 used tires and
tubes 20%-25% tread
Cheap, Allis Chalmers B
F-20 Farmall ATC 185
Honda 3-wheeler Fredenck
301-662-9350

Two 16.9x38radials, one is
99% one is 80% both
excellent shape $550 foi
pair. Balto. Co., Md. 410
472-4849.

Oats for sale $1 80 per
bushel Schulyklll County
Call 5-8 pm 717-682-9712
Unclassified potatoes
$3.00 @ 50 lb bag, for
wholesale quamties, call
N.L. Oberholtzer Jr. 204 E
Eby Rd., Leola, Pa Lane
Co. 717-656-8036.
Two female mute swans
past Mays Hutch $125.00
each. 717-536-3241. Perry
Co. can deliver.

Mustang 545 skid loader
55 HP Perkins diesel 50 hr.
on overhaul $4,900.00
N.H. 717 Harvester with
grasshead works good
$250.00. Berks 610-683-
3561.

Wire terriers Im2f also
Schnauzers Im2f. Adults
Lancaster Co. 717-445-
6026.
One set rear tractor tires
18.4-38 on 16" rim 8 ply
approx. 75% Berks 610-
944-9276.
Pint jars (white) with glass
and wire lids good condi-
tion. Lancaster Co. 717-
738-2878.
Timothy hay, no rain, sell
by the bale. JD 10'fertilizer
spreader $lOO 00 Bucks
215-249-9136
Oliver 12" 2-bottom trailer
plow $250.00. Jacob R
Stoltzfus, 6191 Meadville
Road, Narvon, Penna
17555. Lancaster Co.

SM43 tank with Semen
sericed By-Sire power
baled hay straw large

installed, $600.00?
Lancaster County 717-
627-1931.
Neway Air Ride #44,000
lbs. 3:90 Ratio Budd Hubs,
tires 8-11-22 8-11.22.5, 2-
Ringer washers Meyer's
pump. 717-649-5532.
Wild TIA Transit w/tripod
$550.00 and K&E level.
$295.00 Frederick, Md.
301-371-5821.
Wheel horse 7 HP 32"
mower $500.00. Heavy
duty lawn sweeper 30"
$150.00. Bucks 215-757-
6667.
24 ft. Henderson body on
Ford truck roll back, Cast
frame J.D. B, 3 pt.
Dearbome disk, Case D.C.
Eagle hitch. Bucks 215-
968-4808.
JD 420 track loader
$3000.00 250CFM Dies,
air comp needs work $6OO,
Trojan #124 Rt. loader no
engine $lOOO, Leyl diesel
hyd. power unit $lOOO 2-
71-3-71-4-71 engines 410-
378-2785. Cecil.
1988 Hampshire 14x70,
Quality constructed-shm-
gled, aluminum siding, 2
BR-1 bath-all appliances,
mint condition, can be
financed at $25,500.
Lehigh (610) 285-4122.

A LESSON
WELL

■ « Grizzly 6" jointer 10* table
LEKIMED»i saw, bench type drill press.•••Joseph S. Allgyer, 535 Mt.

Vernon Rd„ Gap, Pa.
17527 Lancaster Co.LANCASTER
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Two old gas pumps
Sinclair Esso $5O each,
1932 Mode B pickup for

parts $395 908-329-3053
Middlesex.

GET RESULTS!
’B2 Chevy pickup 4x4 short
box 6 cyl. with Meyers
Power Angle snow plow
Carbon (717) 427-4052.
Coal Black standard bred
horse for sale, 6 year old.
Traffic safe and ready to
go. Lane. 717-445-9541

Brillion 20 ft. Foloing
Harrow on wheels hydrolic
in good condition call
evenings. Sch. Co. (717)
889-3353.

1972 school bus runs good
$5OO or offer, Hereford and
saler cross feeder cattle.
Lyco. 717-398-1040.

New Homelite chain saw,
CS-50, 20" bar, 1 yr. war-
ranty, $235; New Generac
3500XL generator, OHV, 2
yr. warranty $BOO. Lane.
Co. 717-445-4463.

International diesel #684
good paint good tires 3900
hrs $550;00- J.D. 7000 4-
row corn planter fully
equipped $3000.00.
Chester 610-857-5889.

28 CFM Universal vacuum
.pump 3 hp $150.00, one
row potato digger pto
$275.00, coal range needs
bricks $25.00. Lebanon
717-865-2529.

Pressure treated fence
posts sawed $4.50 ea.
New Holland 616 Harvester
whole or parts. Franklin
Co. 717-597-4494.
Gruber wagon grain box
12' long. A little faded but in
good condition. Make offer.
Will sell. Berks 717-933-
8748.

Aluminum overhead door,
new in box, never used,
two motor; goes to sixteen
feet high. Has sections,
Montg. Co. 215-275-1315.

Rear blades 3 pt. hitch 8 ft.
slider $385.00. 7 ft. heavy
duty $225.00 6 ft. HD
$215.00. 5 ft. regular
$155.00 with slip clutch. S.
changes. Near Hbg PA
(717) 652-5412.

IH 25 bu ground drive
manure spreader (nice)
$475.00. 412-238-5559.
Westmoreland County Call
evenings.

Snowmobile 1981 Eltigre
5000 Artie Cat with cover
3,300 miles, always garage
kept side morrors 500 CC
engine exc condition.
Harford (410) 557-8722.

Four old Waner buggy
wheels $25.00 each 100
Split Locust posts $2.75
each. 870 King Pen Rd.,
Kirkwood, PA 17536
Lancaster Co.

Ford 2N restored woods
L306 belly mower. J.D.
2010 dozer, gas. 1984
Ford Escort diesel,
Wanted; garden tractors,
Chester 610-495-6170.

Sears like new rototiller
used 1 time cost $700.00.
Pony 5 horse nice lady can
use it $600.00. Ocean 609-
296-4612.
Old Iron School or Church
Bell 20 in diameter recently
sandblasted $200.00. 080
.Call evenings York (717)
432-8449.

Antique louvered window
shutters 10 sets, most In
good condition. Chester
610-932-4178.
Must sell F-Cub F-H both
run 400 run or parts U3OO
parts 2000 loader. Make
offer. Chester (610) 932-
2831.

QMC 1 ton stake body
truck, inspected runs good,
Cub Lowboy with snow
plow, Wanted: Case model
900 tractor Perry 717-438-
3737.

1987 Ford Tempo needs
clutch, price $500.00 Call
anytime. Lane. Co. (?17)
354-8507.

Hotpolnt refrigerator with
separate freezing compart-
ment$25.00. Berks County
610-562-2497 runs very
quiet.7 1/2 HP motor with

Reeves Vari Drive to 57.7-
1 reducer output 11.2 to 56
RPM outpus shaft 2.5'
after 6. Dave Northampton
610-588-1050.

Cornell Bam Cleaner, over
200 ft. of counter chock-
wise chain, In good cond.
Leb. Co. 717-865-4813.

Country setting 1 acre lot
no restrictions 1150 Case
crawler exc. condition.
Semmital cow-calf bred
new size 40 mens leather
coat. 717-244-9381.

Used Marietta silo stoves
and hoop. Noah I. Yoder,
Box 107 Rd. 1, Reedsville,
Pa. 17084. Mifflin
■2 mens urinals new incrate
cost new $300.00 ea. for
$lOO.OO ea. also 2 yellow,
3 wheel bicycles Schwinn
$lOO.OO ea. evenings
North. 610-759-0819.

Cub Cadet 102 tractor with
38* mower and 42' snow
blade runs good blade is


